
ALMA HOTEL
MENU

MAINS

Chicken Schnitzel $18
250g panko crumbed chicken breast with chips 

and Asian slaw

ADD PARMY TOPPING FOR EXTRA $4

Apple & Sage Pork Schnitzel $20
panko crumbed apple and sage pork loin

 with chips and Asian slaw

ADD PARMY TOPPING FOR EXTRA $4

Aussie Burger $18
200g beef patty, beetroot relish, lettuce,

 tomato, cheese, Vegemite aioli on a milk

 bun with chips

Scotch Fillet (GF) $38
300g Angus beef with chips and Asian slaw 

Humble Pie $18
housemade pie with chips. See board for details

Bangers and Mash $16
housemade sausages with mashed potato

and sauce. See board for details

Smoked Chicken Nachos (GF) $18
corn chips topped with smokey chicken, cheese, garlic

 sauce, salsa, jalapenos, sour cream and guacamole

 

STARTERS

Turkish Garlic Loaf $7

Turkish Cheesy Garlic Loaf $9

Smokey Barbeque & Maple Wings (12) (GF) $16

Thai Fish Cakes (3) (GF) $10

with Chilli Dipping Sauce

Chicken Satay (2) (GF) $10

with peanut sauce

Salt & Szechuan Pepper Squid (GF) $15

on Asian salad and chilli dipping sauce 

Chips (GF) $4 / $7

Wedges $10

with sour cream and sweet chilli

Loaded Chips (GF) $14

 with Cheese, Garlic Sauce, Tomato 

Salsa & Bacon Bits

SALADS

Chicken and Bacon (GF) $18

salad greens with chicken, 

crispy bacon bits, cucumber, red onion, 

tomato and aioli 

Pumpkin and Haloumi (GF) (V) $18

Willunga almonds, semi-dried tomatoes, 

pepitas, garden greens & balsamic dressing  

contains nuts

SEAFOOD

Fish and Chips $18
beer battered, crumbed or grilled (GF)

with chips, Asian slaw and tartare sauce
Salt & Szechuan Pepper Squid (GF) $22 
with chips, Asian slaw and chilli dipping

sauce
Market Fish

see board for details 
Garlic Prawns (12) (GF) $28

with a creamy garlic sauce and Jasmine rice

Mixed Garden Salad $4

Mash Potato $4

Seasonal Vegetables $4

Plain Gravy $2

Pepper $3

Garlic $3

Diane  $3

Mushroom $3

Sides

VEGETARIAN

Gnocchi (GF) (VEGAN) $18 

 with rocket pesto, edamame and cream

Sweet Potato Korma (GF) (V) $18

 with Jasmine rice and papadum



Kids $10

UNDER 12

Chicken Nuggets

with chips and tomato sauce

Crumbed Fish and Chips

with chips and tomato sauce 

Ham and Pineapple Pizza

with chips

Pumpkin and Halloumi Salad (GF) (V)
Willunga almonds, semi-dried tomatoes, 

pepitas, garden greens & balsamic dressing 

contains nuts

 

 

Add Drink & Ice Cream $3

chocolate, strawberry and caramel topping

Kids Sundae $7

topped with nuts, chocolate chips and a choice 

of topping

 

 

 

Dessert
Housemade Sticky Date Pudding $10

with butterscotch sauce and vanilla bean ice cream
Chocolate Nut Sundae (GF) $12

vanilla bean ice cream, nuts, chocolate chips 
and mixed berries
Affogato (GF) $8

vanilla bean ice cream with espresso 
(add liqueur for extra)

Vanilla Bean Ice Cream $8
with chocolate, strawberry or caramel topping

Baked New York Cheesecake (GF) $10
with raspberry compote, white chocolate ganache and

vanilla bean ice cream
Chocolate Mud Cake $10
with vanilla bean ice cream 

Thick Milkshake  $10
chocolate, strawberry or caramel 

Hot Drinks 
Cup $4 Mug $5

Espresso
Long Black
Flat White

Latte
Hot Chocolate

Chai Latte
Mocha

Cappuccino

Pot of Tea
$6

Ask about our selection of flavoured and 
black teas
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